
You are an entrepreneur, and you've been trying for years to make some money, only
to be thwarled at everyturn by short-sighted, small-minded, blood-sucking bankswho
refuse, despite publicityto the contrary, to actually partwith any money. So your0nly
recourse ist0 branch out into the new sphere of lnterplanetary Merchant Pilot, but
despite your obvious capability you cannot get any capital to buy a space craft.

So, in your inimitable style ... you decide to steal it.
You are now facing a lengthy piison sentence back home, and your only hope is to

earn enouqh moneyto retire lo the Paradise Planet. You must do this by collecting
minerals and sellino them to lhe traders on any of over 5,000,000,000,000 planets
which are logged intoyour ship's computer.

As well as selling to them, you may also buy lood, fuel and insurance lrom the
ùaders and oet your ship repaired. However, you must be carelul who you deal with.
Some people are morefriendly and more honestthan others. The priceyou receivelor
you r wares will depend n ot only upoo the state ol the eco nomy, but also the rarity ol the
minerals 0n that particular planet. 8e sure t0 keep an eye lor bargains. l\4ost traders
otterdiscount on bulk items and be carefulnot to lose your no-claims bonus on the
insurance.

Despite receiving interest on your money trom the Ron Nice Guy credit agency, the
amount of money required to retlre rises continuously with lhe inllation thatcursesthe
planet.

The lnterplanetary Police are unaware olthe insignificant particle of dust in a dingy
corner ol the galary called Earth and are thus oblivious to your crime. But be warned,
they do notsutler lightly criminalactivity in theirarea. So the question ofwhetheror
not crime pays in space is f0ryou to decide.

Good luck!

SHIP COiIPUIER SYSIEiI:
lnvenlory:
Provides vou with all the inlormation about your cu rrent status . Ban k balan ce,
retirement target, lnsurance cover, lnsurance premium, tood supplies and amounl
and type ol minenls'carried in lhe cargo bay.

0amage Rsporl:
Gives tlle status of all the ship s primary equipment. Enoines, Booslers, Fuselage.
Landing oear, Photon shield, Cargo bay door, Food storage system and Brakrng
svstem.' Damaoe may be done to the ship either by collision with minerals/Police ship or
durino entry into the atmosphere. oamage t0 the enoines or boostets will cause them
to runless elliciently, using more fueluntilthek eventuallailure. Damage lo the
tuselaoe should be avoided as it is costly to repair and il penekated the ship will be
destroyed. There is n0 detrimental etlect lrom intermediary damage to the Photon
shield; Landin0 oear or Braking system untiltheir failure. As the Food storage systen
becomes damaged radiation leakaqe causes the deterioration 0lfood supplies which
may leaveyou onlya shodtime in which t0land and replenish them beforeyou starve.



Wh en th e Ca rgo bay d oor mechan ism bec0mes d amaged lh e sen sitive servo molors
controllino the door become unreliable causin0 the doorlo otlen remain closed. These
motors aré ditliculllorthe more primilive alreis to repair. Allaliens otlerdiscounton
multiple rtens being repaired but notallare honesl and lhe quality ot the reparr l0b will
depend upon the alien's honesty.

Any syslem lell on during eniry to or exil from atmosphere (except engines) will be
disabled due to the enormously high levels 0l stalic present in the stratosphere.

hsumnce tlaim:
To claim 0n your lnsurance policyyou mustlirsttake out a policyfrom one olthe
alrens.Thepriceisbaseduponthestatusoltherlemsbernginsuredandtheeconomy
of the planel you buy it 1r0m. llyou rssue a subsequent clatm 0n your policy then lhe
itemclaimeduDon(Ship,FoodorFuel)willberelurnedtothecondilionitwasinwhen
the Dolicv was lormed iunless ot course il was rn a worse condilton lhen). There are

seven differenttypes ol insurance policy available with discount lor multiple cover.

Map:
l\4ove lhe cursorwith the ioystickonl0 any oflhe planets shown 0n lhe screen thatare
wthrfl your hy0erjump rinôe. Press lireiwice 0n planel to see the characteristics ol
that planet and set the hyperjump coordinates. fire to relurn t0 map.

Tradinq with aliefl:
You mày say anythinq you wish to the alien. They usually enjoy idle chat and the less
helpfulollhem oflen trytodisgress. but by chatting l0 them it is possible to ascertain
more aboul their general characler and lifestyle which will be useful to you in luture
dealinos. ll he ollers you a choice of wares you may decline the otfer by entering '0'.
Use the tunction keys t0 recallcommon useful phrases.

Forexample, il you wished t0 sellsome class G minerals it may be done as follows:-

PleverflOW MUCH wlLL YOU GIVE FOR CLASS G MINERALS?
Aliein: î23 PER TONNE. HOW MANY ARE YOU SELLING?
Player:143
Alien: THERE'S 13289. A PLEASURE DOING BUSINESS WITH YOU.

Police:
ln generalthe Police will leave y0u alone il you stay out oltlouble. bulonce you have a
criminal record they can be most irksome. Nole that your booster engines damage any
nearby vessels and it is theretore illegalt0 use them in proximity ofthe p0lice. Use ol
the htperiump rockets wrll destroy any adjacent cratt so rl rs mosl important to check
yourscanners betoreenterinq hypertump. llyou arecauqhtbylhe Policeand found to
be 0uiltv ot any crime you wrll be fined, the line being based upon the type and
magnitude of ihe crime as well as the number ol previous convicttons. Atter being
apprehended. press fire to c0ntinue.



c0ilTR0Ls:
ln space:
Fire + LefvRiqht- Roll LetvRight
Fire + U p/Down - Accelerate/Dece le rate.
H - Hold game
S - Switch on/otfshield
B - Switch on/offboosters
D - open/closecargo baydoor
R - Damaoe repon
I - lnventory
C - Claimoninsuranceoolicyl, - Map

Press fire over planetto see rnformation ab0ul planet and set hyperjump
coordinates.

H - (From map)enter hyperjump
LewRight arrow keys - Change coordinate scale
A - Turn on/offonboard radio

From planet:
, As above except:
L - Ênoaoe/disengaqe landing gear
B - Enqaqe/disengaqe brakes
E - Switch on/offengines

When you have landed, switch otf enqines to interface with alien computer. Press
'CoNTB0L' to return to control ol the ship.

LoÂD[{G [{STRUCTt0ilS
Amstrad 464: Press CNTRL and small ENTER
Amstrad 664/6128
lype I TAPE and press RETl.iRN. Press CNTRL and small ENTER.
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The Hobbit - Lord of the Rings
Asterix - Shadows of Mordor

Marble Madness
Mystery of Arkham Manor

Throne of Fire - Enterprise
Music Box - Melbourne Draw

Rock & Wrestle
Way of the Exploding Fist
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